
Strict Gun-Control

SACRAMENTO   Another 
attempt to obtain a tougher 
gun law for California will be 
made by Assemblyman Win- 
field A. Shoemaker, D-Santa 
Barbara, who aaid he wants 
his measure to be "the beat, 
the toughest, and the most 
poBahed bffl we could pro-

es of all guns will be pro- January increased to 15,288 a 
bited. Interstate mail-order month, he said.

ported, and to buy a gun by law in the United States, the 
Mil from out of state, proof assemblyman declared.

Shoemaker's effort follows 
the failure of a gun bill by 
Aasenbtyman Robert Crown, 
D-Alameda. which failed to 
get eat of the assembly crim 
inal un» erfui ea committee

THE SOONER a tough 
control bffl is passed," 
maker said, "the sooner our 
society wiH be confronted by 
fewer men with guna. The 
more difficult we make it for 
a man to obtain a gun for 
illegal use. the fewer weapons 
wilt be available."

The Santa Barbara assem 
blyman announced specifics 
to be contained in his m 
ure. It requires:

All guns in California to be 
registered on an annual basis 
and no one may buy a gun 
without a h'eenae. Program to 
to "   " "I from licensing 
feea and   (ax on ammunition

Transfer of firearms owner 
slop to be reported in^ the 
same manner M reporting tin 
transfer of automobile owuei 
sbp,

New purchases from deal 
ers to require a 15-day wait 
rag peiiod. while departraen1 
of justice determines whether 
it could be purchased legally

In a prirate transaction be 
tween two individuals, when 
the seller knows the buyer 
and the buyer baa a license, 
a transaction could take place 
immediately

Inclusion of a civil liability 
aectkm in the bUL with owner 
of a firearm who lends it to 
 nother. Mabte in tort , 
damages in/acted. 

     
REGISTRATION would be 

a rebatrahie presumption of 
ownership, meaning tfaat until 
registration transfer is com 
parted, original registered 

ia liable for trebt

Extension of class of people 
prohibited from owning hand- 
font wbsch now consists 
drag addicts. «-felons and 
minors under 18. to former 
mental patient*, and those 
who bare been convicted of 
iiBsdemeanors involving force, 
violence or use of firearms.

Inclusion in pmecifcbed 
groupa to to only baais now 
»»d for three years by which 
uminai could be piouibHed 
from owning band-gun. How 
ever, three yean from receipt 
of original ncense, ren 
 as* take place, at which 
thne appbceat must take and 
pea* a course on firearms
safety.   «  

I NT t A STATE mail-order

Cuts Treated
AB II-year-old Torrance 

boy was treated for cuts an 
abrasions at Oardena Memor 
lal Hospital Monday after h 
bicycle collided with a cat 
on Crenshaw Boudevard 
IKNh Street.

The victim. Michael Ala 
Hao, 17709 Falda Ave., 
bicycttng on Crenshaw when 
his bike collided with a ca 
driven by Jnantta Campbell 
of Hawthorne.

not already prohibited 
law would have to be re-

a California license would 
required. 

Shoemaker sai4 there are

ite. and estimates are about 
million long guns. Sates in

"That is why we have writ 
ten the toughest gun-control

5 million hand-guns in the California already has the tending sit around a table

Neurotics Seek Aid In Self Help Group
For the severe neurotic, Hfe.no trained psychoanalyst turbed persons what Alcohol-the XA program is to make
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s but a chain of fear, depres 
sion, irritation, loneliness, 
and hate. But many emotion 
ally disturbed people now 
eel that they are getting the 

help they need: through No 
rotfcs Anonymous, an organ- 
zation similar in structure 
and purpose to Alcoholics 
Anonymous. 

Meeting each Thursday at
Earlier, in a nation-wide 7:30 p.m. in the El Retire 

television program. Governor Park building, NA is open to 
Ronald Reagan declared that all, free of charge. Those at

best gun control laws in the and freely discuss their anx 
United States.

present (NA members con 
duct the meetings themselves) 
and no member attempts to 
psychoanalyze another. Only 
first names are used.

NA even has its own defini 
tion of the word "neurotic." 
A neurotic is "any person 
whose emotions interfere^ 
with his functioning in any 
way and to any degree what 
soever as recognised by 
him."

ics Anonymous does for the
alcoholic. It gives hi*,» cp, ^ 
portumty to meet with other 
disturbed persons and to ap-

NEUROTICS Anonymous 
ieties for two hours. There is does for the emotionally dis-

a -fearless moral inventory,"
fanlts and wrong-

Those joining NA are asked 
to follow suggested steps to 
ward conquering then* ill 
ness. First, they most admit

their emotions. They are 
asked to believe that a higher 
power will lielp them on the 
road to recovery.

AN IMPORTANT step in

doings- Members should make 
amends for their own injus- 

; toward others, the NA 
pamphlet explains.

Those who desire more in 
formation about the NA pro 
gram may write to Neurotics 
Anonymous, P. O. Box 1476, 
South San Gabriel, Cattf. 
91777.

The average car performs 
with full efficiency if it gets 
a tune-up every 8.000 miles.

got to admit Tve
 Howl remarkable restraint, 
thovrk, dear if a Jo* keen
 fttna; there an theae BMMtthe 
JaatwalUa«tobaeverdrawml*

;T ACQUAINT!! 
WITH FOX

OUR PRIMARY CONCERN 
1$ YOUR PRESCRIPTION

BWNG YOUR PfCSCRIPTION TO fOX 
" ilfOUU K GIAO fOO DIDf

EVERY TAO MEANS, YOU SAVE MORE 
CHECK EVERY TAG

MIX AND MATCH

WHITE COFFEE MUGS 
OR CEREAL BOWLS

1088
M1H SIZE BAR

ZEST 
SOAP

2 FOt43c VAIJUE

4:68

JUICE 
GLASSES

4«cVAUUE

SIT OF 
4 GLASSES

AD SKOALS GOOD 7 DAYS 

THWB.-WH>. JUNI20-26

OMEGA LIQUID

BUCK 01 MOWN

TWIN 59c 
PACK VALUE

SOLI

WORK 
SOCKS

> THRU 13

$|00

CMIMBTS

TRAINING 
PANTS

White WmrwbU GafltJ sura STAINUSS STKI

4:88 IKG.OF5 
79cVAUJi

to* FLASH
PACK OF 3 CUBES, 12 KASMB

SKIN BRACER
7-OZ.BOTflE

$2.25 
VALUE

$1.10 
VALUE

i AX

RINSE-AWAY
OIL or LOTION 

COPPERTONE
4 oz. sm

6-OZ.
BOTTif

$1.00 VAUJf
L J VAUJi

Botrt* ef 200 Tablets
SQUIBB

Off 40 Tablets

9t«
VALUE

EFFERDEHT 
DENTURE CtEANSER73'

VAUII
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